CUSTOM YACHTS OF DISTINCTION SINCE 1863

Dining

Main Salon

Upon boarding INGOT one is immediately made aware of the exceptional
atmosphere of quality surrounding them. The Main Salon and Dining Area
boast illuminated white onyx ceiling panels framed in complex, elaborately 
detailed M
 ahogany woodwork accented with maple burl which continues
throughout the yacht.

The eclectic mixture of traditional and contemporary design elements create an
interesting contrast which is picked up in the color schemes playing light against
dark, lush textures against smooth polished surfaces, and patterned materials
against plain.

Owner’s Stateroom

The feeling of luxury continues into the Owner’s
Stateroom where lush fabrics cover the bed and are
inset into the wall and ceiling panels above the bed.
Upon entering the bath areas one is confronted with
an oval tub with a curved wall surrounding it that is

covered in an overlay of iridescent Capiz shells,
which pick up the color of the veins in the marble.
The Sky Lounge has a less formal atmosphere but
maintains continuity with the Main Salon and Dining
through the use of similar warm neutral colors to create

Owner’s Stateroom

an expansive area for entertaining large groups of guests. The Sky Lounge walls are
accented with silk wall covering and the cabinet fronts have inserts of woven leather
that blend into the Mahogany cabinetry.
The luxurious atmosphere continues into each of the four king size guest rooms with
built-in sofas, custom made carpets and individualized color schemes.

Other amenities include a stainless steel Galley with custom refrigeration, an
elevator that services all four levels and extensive exterior entertainment spaces
for lounging and dining.

Sky Lounge

INGOT
153' Tri-Deck Motor Yacht

LOA:
Beam (Maximum):
Draft (Full Load):
Gross Tonnage:
Cruise Speed:
Maximum Speed:
Long Range Cruise:
Range:
Range at Long Range Cruise:
Fuel Capacity:
Fresh Water:
Clean Oil Capacity:
Waste Oil Capacity:
Black Water Holding Capacity:
Grey Water Holding Capacity:
Exterior Deck Area:
Interior Area:
Naval Architect:
Interior Designer:
Class:

152' 09" (46.56m)
29’ 08" (9.04m)
7’ 06" (2.29m)
499 GT ITC
13 knots (Approx.)
15 knots (Approx.)
11 knots
2,800 NM @ 13 knots (Approx.)
4,000 NM @ 11 knots (Approx.)
17,000 US Gal. (64,350 l) (Approx.)
3,000 US Gal. (11,350 l) (Approx.)
180 US Gal. (680 l) (Approx.)
175 US Gal. (660 l) (Approx.)
650 US Gal. (2,460 l) (Approx.)
650 US Gal. (2,460 l) (Approx.)
4,150 sq ft (386 m²)
5,025 sq ft (467 m²)
Burger Design Team/Vripack
Burger Design Team/Vripack
ABS A1, AMS, MCA Compliant

For more information contact Burger Boat Company
www.burgerboat.com
+1 (920) 682-5117
CUSTOM BUILT IN THE USA

